GEORGE  CRABBE
He heard the jack turn round;  the busy dame
Produced her damask;  and with supper came
The  daughter, dress'd  with  care, and full of maiden-
shame.	150 [J ]
Surprised, our hero saw the air and dress,
And strove his admiration to express ;
Nay !   felt it too—for Harriot was, in truth,
A tall fair beauty in the bloom of youth ;
And, from the pleasure and surprise, a grace
Adorn'd the blooming damsel's form and face;
Then too, such high respect and duty paid
By all—such silent reverence in the maid;
Vent'ring with caution, yet with haste, a glance;
Loth to retire, yet trembling to advance,	Z6o
Appear'd the nymph, and in her gentle guest
Stirr'd soft emotions till the hour of rest.
Sweet was his sleep, and in the morn again
He felt a mixture of delight and pain :
"How fair, how gentle," said the 'squire, "how meek,
" And yet how sprightly, when disposed to speak!
"Nature has bless'd her form, and Heaven her mind,
u But in her favours Fortune is unkind ;
a Poor is the maid—nay, poor she cannot prove
"Who is enrich'd with beauty, worth, and love."	170
The 'squire arose, with no precise intent
To go or stay—uncertain what he meant.
He moved to part—they begg'd him first to dine ;
And who could then escape from love and wine ?
As came the night, more charming grew the fair,
And seem'd to watch him with a two-fold care:
On the third morn, resolving not to stay,
Though urged by love, he bravely rode away.
Arrived at home, three pensive days he gave
To feelings fond and meditations grave;	180
Lovely she was, and, if he did not err,
As fond of him as his fond heart of her;
Still he delay'd, unable to decide
Which was the master-passion, love or pride:
He sometimes wonder'd how his friend could make,
And then exulted in, the night's mistake;
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